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which would tather rebound to » man’s the Aurora hotel had
financial benefit than otherwise to the next clW. and £*««£ ^ ^ 
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ability ami practice of the pUIntiff no the court in the matter j
considered complimentary and ht-M »** ol |lirgerv „n account of |
referred to-Mr O’Btien’a tramway, hit of the <barge ** 7 •

and his liquor permit» as ! his youth.
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Alaska’» Capital Almost Whotty 
Destroyed Two Week* Aft 

Today.

> hi Given to Woodworth in His 
• C.« A,.ids. Thorn..

O’Brien. ; - Mr.Waleh referred to the trial of the view of
witness last summer on charge» «*• *«*” " r'J’' * jt had been greatly Im
*ery «fid false pretend, and’ askei. be did^o think “ 1
witness ,f the matter was one wh^cb pretoM ^abomme wa, .«on, htolVd

wmmmmm ran ummm
stances complained of ÜJ Woodworth.

He thought O'Btien-4iad given at a
cause (or the acquittal of Woodworth 
on the charges of forgery and false pre 
tenew refe rred to, the youth ol the ac

cused. 7—r-r ; •
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fcg Abolished.
Case Has Been on Trial Since 

Yesterday. Concerning the docament wbich he 
_,d been accused of signing.another 
man’s name to without authority, he

to his

Telephone No. S
I on .nd .«er Monday. Oct. 22.1900, wlU ran .

DOUBLE UNE <>► STAGES
FROM^GRAND FORKS ^
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ker CféHK

m 1 stated that with dne deference 
lordship und with full knowledge that 
fie was In the hopeless minority, with 
regard to legal opinion, he still be
lieved hë’had had the right to sign that ^
document. ___. beard O'Brien eay that Woodworth hha - ..7___________

Attorney Bleeker again questioned ^ ^ tf(w| hy th, court» on a charge ol t mpr«»s ol China Again 
the witness concerning the meaning of . tdM pretene* and had] ;
the term grafter relative to the pub ic ftnowrd to go because the judge

found in Dawson. h - ukru j„lo consideration the vouth*
light was cast upon the 5 „c Iwtiawd that Mr.
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the almost total deettne-
The damage suit of C. M. Woodworth 

Thomas O'Brien began in the
(Continued on Page 4. )Sngrua; present manager of |
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Rttn, after witnee. had addressed the Bnlourlt o( w.,„ had been miected into w.ooc Im, '2, hwmtul.aboHalmd to the ON

fall Ijn 51 meeting defendant had mid of him. ^ office ,fi,Hog The c-aa and **nM- 'm^ht “ , linrva^ho is ag.tart , j concnnod Jnlto
tail If jf Ol .,You were tried by the cqnrt for forgery tj down" more pape» than the New. On tht ll, n^ ewt five v!.l.,n The b.fl wm laid
- -- -nd fnlsef pretense..” I interrupted ! ,,* ........-vc/ mammoth. coK-aal ÛLl hlm oo tb.

him saying. “You go ahead, you are cjrrHlapon, W,H L if • “°"'h ll'w thoulTt"o lJUm«»herv In
' # worth enough money to make such d ,, fi«rttfc* ite jredeeeaeor, ortgi ',uU £ ‘h“Nf ; ^

‘ ^ statements. ’ ’ natetd from the too cloae affilietion ol a j yoebce. A# |h* .. wl

He replied : "You were ofl he- pip, and tar pepar. It is to hr money, the - - ^ hfahawrilt.
cause von w#r* too young, pr b, the tb. New. -Ill look after -t. taking up a ^\***mM»m*»
mercy of the court, or words to that bfijMit,K a little more clomly in the

wbidh I cannot quote exactly. (uture tbeo inAbe part, aa this thing wrn. „„ carte up lor hearing to
__J only mteanio* I could take n{ the Newe having a 6re every time c.^rt thU pwriMOg P°* b** tb*** j _______

from, hi. word, wm that I bad been jVs wk[y „ iswed la becoming aonie-1 ^ M ewree, of asm cart a day <« the **£*?’"*!X ,,,------ «Ma la
guilty of the crime, a. charged, hot wb-t cbe.t«nty ; bealdm. there may he ^ v.ry few errerta w BOW *
had been let off. , u«e for the fire department in s^oe ; mede. which la doe. »p« lo any | •’defwt ra oae

X “He rcferre«l to me as a broken tlowii quarter of the city. derslKlioe of duly o» Uw port of Ibt
lawyer, awl told IM people listening to |b|g|d uk, . tumble to itaelf end quit ^ ( ^ lhe, laftavt.onaol
go down to Hank Wright and he con 1 hey(dg 6tea. - Hw law ere now ve«y lofreqoept.
tell tbenf what sort of maa Woodworth "" Mere MaM. The total ol all the âem Imposed In

Another mail le .expecrtd today con- th, police corn! 
taming principally letters from the r,w. A. a mrnnm of 7’*""
American side. It wm '***'«'*» ^hT^âM
morning this .Me of Ogilei* a»d should , In* |É1«wr high *ta^l»g-

I time pi#« tine of *JC good».
t re me cold will net retard its program-
V. 8, Mill Carrier Downing will Wbee iB want of *—•*' 
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river eoO»igwnent »tl along the lu',J£1 - I C—M

R 1 against
j territorial court before Justice Craig££rSSS|A*atn

paign, when speaking at the Monte 
Cristo roadhouse on lower Bonansa one 
evening Mr. O’Brien had said to him 
before the assemblage, “You stole 
Banks’ building and forged another

man’s name to do it.
He bad asked the defendant to re

tract, Ü»t be had refused to do »o.
He said he had taken steps at once at 

the close of the meeting to verify the 

words quoted.
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STROLLER’S COLUMN.ce Nugge compelled, therefore, to leave the 
•question open unless some one will
kindly famish the desired information.

11
The fame of the Nugget’s presidential 

souvenir has (spread . over the entire 
country. Newspapers of all classes and 
politics have described the souvenir at 
length, and incidentally have given the 
Klondike country an amount of adver
tising which will prove of no little 
value. The uniqueness of the idea 
combined with the beauty and vaine of 
the "souvenir have served to attract 
widespread attention wherever it has 
been placed- on exhibition.

and sustains-hi* reputation ably by 
keeping out of trouble.
'"-•‘The Rapid Transit” is the name 
given the 14th number on the program, 
the piece being an enacted example of 
how easy it would be under given con
ditions to remove people from this mun
dane. sphere by the aid of wjnd.

The rest of the program consists of a 
pleasant mixture of selections of the 
most entertaining nature, being assisted 
by Prdf. Perke’s*moving pictures.

Eggs 75 cents at .Meeker’s, ■} ,

' Steel marten traps; just m—o, 1 and 
1%. Shindler’s.

“gf. LOST AND FOUnD
FOUND—A black and white bitch a bom—'
X monthl,old ApplyBe«ule ijjuffiv “J.»■

■SON S monica pascal 
DAILY AMD DESSI-WECKLY

Publlahers
The other day a colored man on com

ing out of the Bank of B. N. A. slipped 
and fell heavily to the ground. Mr. 
Day of the A. l|. Co. 
ing the bank at the time and very kind
ly assisted the prostrate man to his feet 
when HSrry Hershberg came up.

“My goodness!’’ said Hershberg, “if- 
that man was trying to borrow money 
from the bank he got an awful throw 
down. ”

F®L*',P black-and-tan sportina ïin„ »
A

«S. i
FOR rent V.

, was just enter-8CB8CRIPTION KATES.

Per month by harrier In Sty, in advance. 4 00
Single

That ConcerpOR.-8ENT—Best business location in . oppose P. o.. now 'oSÇKï

PROFESSIONAL cards

DAILY
HO 00 
20 00 
U 00

of 1man

—-7
25

LAWYERS

Sn Y. T. C,rl° Huhd,n*'

BUNoïï^.^t“f^m&e^{è5

FrorAHUeet.^ flawson*" AUr°” 2

MAnearB.Nn0kNo*SNNEA:A<lTOee,ei’ ** ,

HENRY BLRECKRR YERNaND ne
RLEKCKKR A Dl JOURNKL 
7' Attorneys at Law,

Yearly, In advance 
Six month»........ .
Per month by carrier in city, in advance. 2 00
81 ”0' ---- ;■••••.............. -••••■ »

*24 00 
. 12 00 Faithful to 

band Fi 
Seperatet

.......

*«*

A number of well-known men were 
discussing the present spell of westher 
yesterday when one of them remarked 
that he feared all the peach buds will 
be ‘killed by the cold. Leroy Tozier 
expressed regret that the early water
melons will receive a setback and some
body else suggested that if the present 
weather continues much longer it will 
be the ioth or middle of April before 
string beans will mature,-'

“Oh, I,don’t know,” Said Attorney 
Halme, “I think spring is advancing 
as rapidly as con Id be expected. I saw 
a cowslip this.morning. ’ ’

Two men flopped up and died, Tozier 
is still unconscious and Hnlme is hum
ming over and over to himself the first 
bar of the anthem, “I. am Not so 
Slow,”

«5
............ NOTICE.

When a newspaper offers it» advertising space at
a nominal figure, {tie a practiced admission of “no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for Us space and in Justification thereof

Any kind of wine $5 per bottle al the 
Regina Club hotel.-

Cyrus Noble whisky. Rochester, v—

Alt watch repairing guaranteed by O. 
A. Cochran} the expert watchmaker, 
opposite Bank B. N. A., Second street.

For two wi
to crowded 1 
particular sti 
pacific ebast 

Y cel red was 
the company 

_ a deeper Int 
iton they ha.

«For heav 
aell another

tgjut up oni 
“Every seat 
standing roo 

I wan aboi 
a voice fro* 

' gtteetion- 
was making 

"was 1

yfâ+fi-wmm ____ _
guarantees to Us advertisers a paid circulation five 
timer that of eng other paper 'publish* between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

The News*yesterday might have been 
a reproduction of the Nugget of tfce 
previous day so far as the news con
tained, lb it was concerned. On Mon
day the Nugget published nearly all the 
telegraph matter and a large portion of 
the important local matter which ap
peared in

•roc*»*

Large Africana cigars at Rochester.

public Notice.
Tenders will be received at the office 

of. the commissioner of the Yukon ter
ritory until the hour of 4 p. m., Fri
day, i8tb of January, for the delivery 
of 6000 feet of logs, consisting entirely 
of spruce of the country, of the fol
lowing lengths and diameters. It is 
required that these shall be laid down 
on the Klondike river about" 100 yards 
above what Is known as "the lower 
ferry, on or before the 1st of February. 
The tender must state the 
lineal foot and

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the Creeks bp our
carriers on the following dags: Every WednesdayIS N.F- HAOEl,, 9. C„ Barrister. Notary etr.toreo:œ;ren'MrFeelyA c°- -tt----- -——-«y to Eldorado. Bonanza. Hunker,
Dominion, Gold Run, Sulphur, Quartz and Can
and

fsy:y
pATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advocate», Notariée 

Conveyancers, etc. uffleei. ptr.t avenue
MIWINO EMOI N EERS.

JBnTYRRELL, mlnlngenglneer.h., rem^j 
to Mlsrion »t.. next door to public school.

Exclusive
franchises do not aeeem to work any 
better in cold weather than

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 16, 1901 r

THE BOER CONSPIRACY. they do in
Developments since the crashing qf_ summer time.

the Transvaal and Orange Ftee gtate
republic* at the hands of Lord Roberts’___
army, serve to indicate that the plans

SOCIETIES.

SpSHSKS
day on or before full moon jit 8:00 n m m C. M. Well». W. M. J. A. l£nrt,l, 8eCy,

Another bright idea has struck the 
incorporation people. They are going 
to have the Dominion government-turn 
over the water front t<r the city. As 
long as they are about it they might 
jest as well aik for the royalty. When 
a person is asking there is no use in 
being over modest.

face 
there was 0 
that was qu 
ofcs fas hi 01 
terial. were 

while

rate per 
name two securities ac

ceptable to the commissioner who will 
give bends for the due fulfillment of 
the terms of the contract ;

30 pieces 20% feet long, 10 inches 
diameter, 616 lineal feet

46 pieces 18^ feet long, 
diameter, 852 lineal feet.

40 pieces i$J$ feet long, 10 inches 
diameter, 620 lineal feet.

36 piece* 14^ feet long, 10 inches 
diameter, 432 lineal feet.

38 pieces 13# feet long, zo inches 
diameter, 514 lineal ieet.

12 pieces 13 feet long, 10 inches dia
meter. 156 lineal feet.
_ *2 pieces 12* feet long, 10 inches 
diameter, 274 lineal feet.

24 pieces 12 feet long, 10 inches dia
meter, 288 lineal feet.

,8 pieces, nyi feet long, 10 inches 
diameter, 200 lineal feet.

8 pieces 11 feet long, to inches dia- 
meteL 88 lineal ieet.

to pieces 10^ feet long, 10 inches 
diameter, no lineal feet.

30 pieces 10 feet long, no inches dia
meter, 300 lineal feet.

97 pieces 16 inches long, 10 inches 
diameter, 1552 lineal feet.

Total, 6002 lineal feet.
All this timber subject to the in

spection of the commissioner of the 
territory or his appointee before accept
ance. The lowest nor any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

, X . / V
“Notwithstanding the fact that the

before
known in this country, the chilling 
sensation produced in m» by it is 
nothing when compared with a few 
chills I have experienced even in 
mer time when I would go home after 
spending an hour or two with a few 
convivial friends. On such occasions 
one look from my wife, while she may 
not say^even a word, causes a chill to 
pass over me that would make Old Bory 
ashamed of his efforts to be cold. She 
is a temperature regulator from away 
hack. She can chill by a look or, if 
the notion takes her, she can make it 
so hot for a man be would sweat in a 
Pacific Meat Co.’s refrigerator. Yes, 
the weather may be cold, but the tem
perature at my house all depends on my 
wife’s mood and the condition in which 
I go home. She can make it cold by 
a look or hot hy a few words. ”

The speaker spent two winters here 
before hie wife came in to look after 
him and the result is that be does not 
take kindly to borne reattaint.

***

Aa a revenue producer the police court 
is rapidly losing its reputation and 
standing in financial circles. In fact, 
U4ooks aa if.a systematic boycott is on 
and is being successfully maintained. 
Even old customers whose faces are 
familiar in the prisoner’s box, are no 
longer seen and as their deaths have 
not been reported, it it evident that 
they are in on the boycott. It may be 
that fear of the royal fuel reduction 
works may have something to do with 
it. otherwise it must be confessed that 
a tidal wave of reform is sweeping over 
the Klondike or a large amount of 
water is being drank under the guise 
of whiaky.

>•-
" idK- _____

illy been supposed. - 
ce between representa

tives ot the two repnbl ica which has 
recently been brought to light discloses 
the fact that a well organised 
•piracy had been planned which le- 
el tided not only the Transvaal and the 
Orange Free State but also embraced 
Natal and Cape Colony. Sir Alfred 
Milner, the British high commissioner, 
writing to Mr. Chamberlain, quotes 
from a letter, dated Kroonstad, Sep
tember 25th, and written by Mr. BHg 

’ “ of P. J. Alignent, state
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, - sum -fe telegraph 
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Is Quicker
con-

Some of our cbechako politicians 
would do well to wait until they have 
seen the ice go ont of the river before 
they undertake to tell ns how to run 
things. _____

Speaking of weather, is it cold en
ough for you?__:

And still the water company ia able 
to keep the pipe open.

Js Instantaneous
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-Rhone

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD 
RUN . •• I 

And All Way Pointe.
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Ing."
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turned nb: 
lost to sigh 

The folk 
worn fade 
when I thi 

“Can’t I

afraid of is that Chamberlain, with his 
admitted fitfulneaa [of temper, will 
cheat us out Of a war consequently out 
of an opportunity to annex Natal and 
Cape Colony and to form a republican 
United States of South Africa. ”

It is

», i. Heve‘ ’sr&rastiù “4t 01
wants by It.

Business Phones, $25 Per Month 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Month

we are
Demolished Saloon Fixtures.

Wichita, Kan.," Dec."*27. —Mrs. Carrie 
Nation, president of the Barber County 
W. C’ T. U., entered the Carye hotel 
barroom and with a atone smashed a 
faoo painting of Cleopatra at her bath, 
and a mirror valued at |ioo. She is un
der arrest; hut no charge has yet been 
made. She appealed to Gov. Stanley, 
who is in the city, and he refused Ja 
act in any way. She broke mirrors at 
Kiowa, Kan., in two saloons some 
month* ago. She declares there ia no 
law under which she can be prosecuted.

«tic*. Tclepbeet E«c»i»*e, »t»t ta A. C. Offk*

WILLIAM OGILVIE, 
Commissioner.apparent from the above that 

it was the clear intention of the Boers, 
assisted by the Dutch, to organise a 
new African power to include not only" 
the two late republics but all territory 

by Great Britain in South
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Africa, Prefers Liberty.
New York, Dee. -There ia -every 

assistance which the Boers received rasson to, believe now "that John Arm
strong Chanter, the millionaire who ee- 
capdfl from Bloomingdate aaylnm, at 
White Plains, on November 28 last,

__ never intends to return to that institu-
war. Even at this tion. Samuel B. Lyons, superintendent 

of Bloomingdate asylum, said last 
night that he firmly believes th.it Chau
ler has gone for good.

“I believe,” sa(d he, “that Mr. 
Cbanler is waiting fpr a month to 

pressed upon the war, expire, so he will be a free man, and 
that be ia hiding with friends. At the 

England did not take hold of the exPiratioiD of » *»«““> «fter the time a
Transvaal problem anv too „»,lv a p8tleDt lea'xe *° #eylutu. under the

y" etete lunacy laws, he cannot be brought
few more years of preparation on the heèk.”
part of the Boers would have made the 
task much mote difficult.

’his 1 for the, sympathy and

!Iront the Cape Colony Dutch and also 
or the symptoms of revolt which have 
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X •At the Savoy.
The Savoy hat things all its own way 

this week, both its competitors having, 
dosed early this week leaving the big 
house marier of the theatrical field, for 
the present at least.
“The Two Old Cronies” appeared 

first on the Savoy program this week 
under the guiding hands of Dick 
Maurettus and Jim Post The piece ia, 
following the usual practice of the Sa
voy, a one-act comedy full of that 
sparkling >it and fun for which the 
comedians named are to well known.

Jim Post is seen through the thin dis. 
guise of a laborer down on the bill as 
Own McGimy, who, unlike hia his
toric namesake, neither falls off a lad
der or gets drowned. He is alive all 
the time.

ng kept
er,
2troops

x

-

It waa learned last night that Mr,.
Chanter always believed his relatives 
were his enemies, and for that reason 
the general opinion Is that he has gope 
to West Virginia, where he owns a large 
stock farm. He often talked of going 
there and living a quiet life.

«g Wall Stroat DeM.
New York, Dec. ay.-Tbe Times to- 

morrow will say :
The North American Company, which Heinrich Dinkle, an uphoalsterer is 

has been on* of the conspicuous finun- Pfewhted in all" his picturesque awk- 
ciering companies of ^all street, has wardne“ by Dick Maurettus, and the 
passed into the control of J. P. Morgan a8htinK Mrl Owen McGInty ia shown 
and is to be used by him to further the to ““dience in the' Une shanty Irish 
great coal deal known to the street as »tyl* by Jennie Guichard.
“the coal trust,” of which the acquir- Edits Montiose holds the proverbial 
mg of the Pennsylvania Coal Compatit ol<* Tooting glass before the eyes 01 
was the initial step. nature in the character of Mrs. Dinkle.

The plan is to make the North wl,o ia quite aa matter of course, always 
American Company the joint selling *n IK1sse*8i°u of troubles which she 
agent, which wjH take over and to fiencrally makes known. The son and 
which will be consigned the entire out- be'r *he Dinkle estate, consisting 
pat of all the coni properties controlled of broken English and difficul-
by the troat. ties, ia presented by Jim Townsend,

and May* Ashley represents the hopt-s of 
the McGinty family as its daughter 
who dallies with a typewriter.

Larry Bryant is down aa Johnny 
Smart, who “hashes” at tiMTHoffman 
Grill

.,2-L j
With the knowledge now in the pos- 

semion of the government, further evi
dences of disaffection will be met with

1 Alaska Commercial Company 1=F
•rporatiomst* expect to 
of fio.ooo per annum 

During the 
from fines

..m
F

amounted to #aro. Bnaing the receipt, 
for the year upon thi. amount It Ù 

nqt appear that the police court will 
contribute quite the amount estimated.
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means of' procuring regular 
meals for himself and getting other 
people into trouble.

Of course the piece, in order to be 
complete, has to have a policeman with 
which commodity it ia supplied in the 
person of Jimmie Smith aa Policeman 
O’Sbanasoe, who being of the greatest 
u,f earthly families, la always awake
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET : DAWSON, Y. T., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 16, 1901;:4^S - ; :•«• : ■■■;?-
'■z'S-r-T sootier wit» she «at of eight then » mob 

gathered. Dragging oat the fife men.
the members of the mob killed them 
in succession by besting them over the 
head with a hiusket stock. Mrs. Jen 
kins was compelled to dee to ease her
own life, coming to Chicago. Here she •" 
brought sait (or fjooo damages against 
She»iff Bashing's bondsmen, before 
judge Baker, in the United Stgtes cir
cuit court. The shit dragged along to- 
three wars, and finally the bondsmen 
decided to settle out of coon. *

Mrs. Jenkins,when compelled several 
months ago to go to Ripley county » 
attend the trial of the cam, was pro
tected by a bodyguard of government 
detect ires. She will g» to Vereellles 
next week to get the ftono.

the Maxing lights. With the strength leading up to it evidently csured the 
of a giant the one airbed man dashed I doable tragedy.

A UFg.«D «
Ijnw the tittle wstiea 'aimak'

Sb« use so khy. » thy.
She hid herwlf bvawl 1 cloud 

Till all the it in went by. 
put* n are hi«m arts her robe

And white u trot)-.
And Illy bode that blow on earth 

Ralwd timid bead» to aee.

ra
' ».abouti

‘“dry. Letters found in the man's pocket, 
addressed ' to the public and dated

ealde everything In hts way and, leap
ing upon the stage, caught the faint- ... ...
lug woman in his arms and snatched I Christmas' and this morning, indicate 
her away just as the flame began to clearly that the crime was prtmedi- 
lick up her light drapery. " | tated. ■ . """ i/ ,
_ "Oh, lTna. Una. I have saved you!" he 
cried, frantically kissing her. pale lips.
"Look upon me. Una, once more—only
once more, and then t am gone for- | ised in Whitehorse is that of the In

dependent Order of Foresters, which

A
m I

Concerned the Leading Lady 
of the Company.•P tows.d by «of Foresters at Wnltehovae. I mw the moon. I be full froww

The first secret society to be organ- Veep from the ooeew'e bold 
And here her twenty to the ehy, t~~

nette, ylorioue sod bold. .----- -
* And crimson wee her «éliminé »»*•
- ' And red ee «n.-msjjtw.

And poppy buds the! Mow ee certs 
Helen! wicked heeds to nee. —

= irr-6.-
IDS

ever!”
. "Silence!" said n rough looking man j started Saturday night with a chaiter 

5-ho had just come Wïpqpthe scene, at membership roll of n. gnd will soon 
the same time firmly grasping the only j nunlber manv more as several who have 
arm the poor man bad. “Come with 
me, my man!"

Easily as one could shake off the 
grasp of a babe did the strange lielug 
shake off the grasp of the officer.

"Touch me not!" he exclaimed tierce- I Canada and the United States and its 
ly. “I took the money—stole It, If you object of a social and benevolent char- 
will—and I will go ^ 1th you aoonl But |acter.
not now. Stand off, or I'll fling you off-i Tbe following officers were elected
the stagy. I and installed for the ensuing term : 1 «'oncord N H I lee. M, —A sewaa-

lï^ Lost Imploring "-» ■ !*** w “I"1 PhSS'X U"'1 **'"* V*££ £

accents entrcateil her tolook upon him • deputy, W. L. 1 helps , phy j nigbt j„ the arrest of Mrs. tarde Slti-
“just once more." His prayer, was an- Isician, Dr. I'aree ; orator,. Rev. Mr. cj#lr ^ Hiintoon, 36 years of age, well 
swered. The beautiful eyes opened, Wright; recording secretary, M. L I known in society, and at the time of
and a smile of recognition played I Strickland ; financial secretary, D. J hff marriage one of the belle* of the
about her llpa. MacR. Minard ; treasurer, C. E. city, on the charge of conspiracy with

With a cry of Joy the strange man | Strickland ; beadles. Corporal Dvr* and | (ntrnt to ktU her divorced husband,
arose to his feet.

"There, sir. constable, I am ready.

Faithful to the End Was the Hus- 
mmd From Whom- Misfortune' 

«operated Her.

Itarrlity- 
[leers. At, 
81

2 BullSÇ

* I raw the mow», «be <7«M moos.
Falter arrow.the akyr 

Shite fa.nl she fell before the more 
That shtie<! n. see Her die. 

bo mie tUt turned her feet of old 
Hut mr.-ked her eiteery;

(bill the near, blown lease* of earth 
Mt»m mourn for such ns site.

-tbeodosis tiitrieie In Eaiwna Ctty tndrpred-

signifie»! their intention to become 
members were unable to be present at 
the initial meeting. The order is tine 
of the’ strongest and most popular inhad been playing 

The fame of our
Second lt)

D*iôtrtsrài

Bulldln. 
opole hole

for two weeks we 
to crowded bouses, 
nartlctilar star had preceded 11s to the 
trifle const, and the welcome we FF 

“halved was very enthusiastic. Inciting 
tie company to greater exertions add 
» deeper interest In the noble profes- 
«1011 they had chosen.

"For heaven’s sake, Graham, don't 
„ another ticket!" was the message 

Cnt up one night to the manager.
seat Is tilled, and there Is no

Highwaymen.
-fUSentx, ■ An*., Doe, ay, —A iChoe

highwayman held np the Hot fijMifS 
stage near Hot jSprtngx Junctlee last 
evening, w-curl 11*475 from the private 
express box. '..

It is reportes! that an importent con
signment of gold dust Iron • miter 
hear llot Springs forms « port of the
bootv.

The bandit conducted operation* 
quietly. _«n»l disappeared on a horse 
The stage driver hurried on to Hot r 
SprfnpT^JfflltTtoer—where a- paaoe wa> ■; 
organise»! and is now o»i the troll of the 
robber, ___ ....

held Up by Li

Driven to Madeeee.

3taries, eta

tf Notarleif 
avenue. "Every

standing room.
j. was about to 

* voice from the crowd attracted my 
• _ttf0tlcn A tall, strange. lookU'2 man 

making ids way toward me. His 
to# was strikingly Intelligent, but 
1here was a look of sorrow 11 ml care 
that was quite affecting., His clothes, 

fashionably cut and of good ma
terial. were now patched ami thread- 

while bte hat, all dusty and

■

close the office when
Walter C Hnntooe. of whom, It is as- 

Mr J. C. Tache, haying been »lepu- I rtrl] ,hf \Kr„ rxtrvm»Hy jealous,
money. tMLl might see her. and nowl""’ b? thr *** ,or “■jjgFjÂt the September term of the superior
I care hot wliat comes Bext. Come, 1I*»"- conducted the ceremonies and in LMrs. Huetoou was granted a dl 
■lr, I am harm lees now." I stalled the officers in their various posi I vtltcr from her husband on statutory

Una had now recovered, and as the I lions ami. instructed them in their I grtmtry, Fbul l*lky
officer and the prisoner paeaed offuthe duties. —Star----- - ' • I The story of the monter conspiracy, I St. Louis. Dec. s?. —Myetery—e«V-
stage she whispered to me, “Follow I Betrothed las given out hv the potice, is as fol-1 rounds the death of H, C. I’ayue, pm- -
them, and release that man at any o, r-iwe and y,, low,. p.ietor <d a w»U JJ5Ü222

'T hastened to do her bidding. A purse I Princess Victoria of Wales, who are On Mond.y Mrsf-Huntoon went-to this
of_gpld opened the officer’s heart and soon to he upited in. marriage, are Boston, and in the Union Mat on t er» 11 P« c 00 8 to*lf mtm the
hand, amithe man was free. among the most interesting of the accoste,! a young ma», William II. | wW body ha. fuu*d today “POT the

"Tell Un» I thank her." said he. -OT6ger generation of royalty in Kn I Dutton, of Dorchester, a total stranger. I Miesokiri IWK M*ae . , .
"and give .her my best wishes for her VrincTOeotge is the idol of the asking him if he was looking for work Grove, a euhwh. With the BOW mmnr
happiness and my farewellL." CreUo8 Mld the hero of the Cretan war. ami would like to earn a dollar. He severed. Whether the cut »“ ™

That was the last of the strange, wilor uu of fm hi, pro- said no, but ebe outlined a plan to him bylho wheel, of a train or by a knifeïsssrssfwr-StiLïs "'J-'* Lr **' p™"“- •

t «-w— - r.rr îïïlilWhere did he go! What wa. he to Meed from the knife, of a. s—m and he went home and told hi. father |,him were not touched, hi. mm ai*.
Una Howard? * while he was meeting with young of the coneeiaatlon Ills father sent | money being

I have searched far and wide for Nichols» through Japan. A giant in him to the police authorities in Boaton, 
the answers. From the Atlantic to §i4tlirCt he is as brave, aa gallant sod end they in turn notilied City Marshat , li#e„ O. Bhangb

snaîSfsÆrxs yMfayRwsg SK ssKeaffl=
■ srr:;Ui:: mT,. «--Æ5

Wales She is J» year, />ld, just one. him to come here at once, and givl^
yexrtbe senior of her betrothed. The directions s. to bow be wee to do U», ^ . w. llae trwa Hum
cousins have been lovers for many a job when he got here. . Volk to Vaacoovor, said :
day, and few suitors could hope to find Dutton showed the letter to the po » w)lJ|o Ibeio is the beet ol Ivoila*
a. much favor with th. queen the lice, .ml by their direction, met Mro th. ^ mention
dashing young Prince of Greece. Ihintoon here, at the rear of the state-cemnltae Pacific, thote tea#
Whenever he has visited Rnglan.l the houee. Marshal Locke awd Ai*™w,l,t hlnatloe of «ay kiwi. The roods

Marshal Rand watched the proceedings.

F. X, La flame.»» remove»
lc school.

was'Of Yoke» 
be held si 
ily. Thor» m.
«•Id, See’r,

1
jammed. I never saw equaled. As he 
pushed his way through the crowd 
Imedless of the angry words and looks 
that greeted him on every side, U no
ticed that one sleeve hung empty at 
Ms side. The way he used the whole 
.cm, however, convinced me that It 
was abundantly able to do duty for

1

«icker

aneous
both. _

“I beg a favor of you,” said he. “I 
want to enter the theater for just a mo
ment. I care nothing for th^ play. but 
I must see Miss tina Howard."

«1 am sorry, but Miss Howard can
not give you audience until tomorrow."

"No. sir. I do not wish to speak to 
her. 1 only want to see her—to look 
at her."

"And even that 1 cannot gtaut, Here 
of people all about you 

refused within the last 
I cannot Issue another

GOLD

lady of
are scores 
whom I have 
ten minutes, 
ticket tonight Come tomorrow eveh- 
Ing."

He looked around hlin atid then lean
ed toward me an If to speak; but. seem
ing to suddenly change his mind, he 
turned abruptly away and was soon 
lost to sight.

The following evening his pale, care
worn fade was the first that met me 
when I threw up the sash.

“Can’t I go In now?" he asked eager-

now 
more
ful, fascinating Una Howard.

In a quiet little village In old New 
Hampshire l spent a summer month. 
Among the rubbish that filled the old 
farmhouse attic I found a pile of vil
lage papers, printed years ago, and 
now my search Is over.

-On the 13th Inst., by Rev. John H . 
Bert Howard to Miss Una Defoe, all"

Month
A St Paul woe hi work I* tweeny.

Month

. Office

ef

queen has gone out of her way to show — . __________ z ---------- ---------------- --r - _ _
her pleasure with her gallant young Young llutton daunt that M?- llo^{ tiM. (atarv than I* the port, as M ta tu 
relative, and It has been an open secret I

tloeed may workof S. - ’
"While the people were leaving the „„ —. I-------„-------------------S F ^ „ , , , 1—--------- ------------------ - v:..

church an officer arrested the bride- re|,tjvei 1Dd it has been an open secret I toon handed him a loaded revolver__ ^ j ln(rrMU to*do, hot there in no
. .... ticket m-oom on a charge of munler. He th#t - had the benefit of hie an envelope which abe eald contained ^ lfw eUwy ^ e ggeneeuwi *1*

rteToL*<WuT" ’ escaped during the night and J* still bj * cverv advantage which the a #S blU-a. i»rt 1-vmeot for the job. e *m*M*m*U r«Uwoy. *
sir. One dollar. at large. The beautiful bride la pros- cou,t could an»l another vnvelojw an a devov Inter „ - —-—w

"I have qo money, , 'X? a< ' Wjl, trated by the blow, hut every attention P°wer u 1 . not ,«|v which was to he given to lluntoon, Goetxman makaa the crock phadM «*
Whisper, “but must see Una. Will ,g t0 hPr by „„r townspeople, and g‘ve ChlM hu.ho.d, in order to get Uf M*
you give me b ticket? I v aro pntsrtAlned for her récov- prettv sud highly cultivetc<l, out i# • I her I

I could not. The rules of the com- young women of/ rare good aetiee too. him .-«it *f the ho.oee end \*U> • are cwUiog pHOH ÊfQw
pany forbade, and. giving a Arm yet ^ nQ furtber. , knew enough, khe h» nml lover, by tkacore, among labl. pU<* for «he carrying ou ol h* L ^ tor» mm trood hg*. j»» 
Mn* negative, I turned_my attention ^ umfl()he were now aoawered. thttn thc w>n of a cerfiin lord who was enm, Mrs. Huntoou pointed *•»|fcSlTlltiailT,
to the eager crowd and soon forgot p^rqfalthful Bert Howardl-PMladeP b,f pleymete aB1i frZd when the pair |,Urect,on ol the butm, M* <» ^ dU rkw.jTSl^lllW.,
*%ben ât ,„t j m a moment'. re> Pbta Item. Cere children. Tlfprinco- Victoria, no the city
PU". 1 met hi deep, black eyes once Tragel In Los Angeles. g -id. «ever kjrwof hi. attachmwt c«-g^b«J|y ^ inU,^Tric. p Cagd*. at the newt gff

more. _ , Ce, vw n -John until recently, w»&n he retwrwad frow «»•'ih.i ann warn ^ 7 hr* aw actto .»e*d the act mm
“I.must see Una,” said he. "Cannot L«i AngeWs, Cal. Dec. >7. j , lo#g jouhKy eÿLl, taken to «>rown When she came h. ” * *”|tl„ I>aw*m C

you for once depart from your custom? w. Tinsley shot and killed.his wife hi He is not Mt cured of hl. allowed to soy goodhy to her a*e«l Lv1ii eb»t to extend the U*t«^d
I am poor, as you may see." and he A|mâ ,, Tlnilcy, on tbe j street today, potion.-Ex. •"» 1*»*' iZSTI»
pointed almost contemptuously at his, . then fired bnllet into his own : ___ \ ■.T^rr Iwaa arrested. Mrs. lluntoon s only ^ o»ed act aulkorlaad to he

apparil. "I have walked 300 miles to dving instantly. Tbe bullet that I* Nood of Food* cwrt is that Hnntoow aueerod at her
•ee her,.and I must" ' hj Jy, „te,ed tbe )cft eye aud F-rgo. N, D„ Dec. *7--The suffer-1 h#|| tbe owt oe üw street J BBLCOVRT A RITCMML

He watted for my answer, but I killed hi, wil lng ,lf tbe Ruwi.d aettler. « . McHenry Many ol her fritted* sa, that her Solicitor* f-,r lb. ApÿkWtoB.
could only disappoint him.. There were penetrated the brain. . Ii.-Start, on. F wrieh— the 1 y .... . a- ■-------------- -a I Dated at ( WtoWO, this KXh doy •* D*-

x at le/wt a score of persons who asked The couple were married at XeD ' dietrlboting officer of the Red
me the same and now stood waiting Buren, Ark.. January *>. thia^ear. I acting dirtrtb.Ua, ,.n»ccr o
tor m, answer to him. Tinslev represented himaell - posecaacd Crow .society, soy

“t cannot blame you," said he sor- ,0( property in Helena, Mont., to the VNe h*^, M 
rowtuUy; "but I must see Una. Will <75,000. Hi. wife had $400 Upon “*■ Qoite a number are actually
you be so- kiird aa to wait one-h^f an.l a house and lot in Jack- tuning. They can get no credit until
hoorr _* v.ia„i et'gav*. This let- their crops next spring show a fair ____

1 cheerfully promised, and I think It *J>n » TeDn'’ fir. 1 prospect of a yield. See* of the* ate j Awarded
I had waited but a moment longer 1 ter her husband induced er I „rst*ful for help. Moat of them j Chicago. Dec rj.r-Mtn. C- Jeokiw,
tkoutd have given him a ticket TW for #1800, and five days after their ry g , ^ houses, and ara •»- U of Chicago, baa Je* tow* .weeded
gardless of the displeasure of former marriage they came to Los Angeles on - werm with a llttw fuel, for the lyeehieg •< «-*
applicants. _ a honeymoon trip, the expenses nvovi si on. bedlv in Kialey eouoty, UwL, three pee*}

He returnc»l sooner than he promis- whicb wer, defrayed by Mra. Tinsley. ‘ Ltlera art^ recent atrivaU from ago Th/ moeeg will be paid oref Ity THOtD STJUUTT
•d- All breathless with baste, his hat b«Jre Hwg-WW* *0 Mineral 1 The settlem mt^ s ; . ,.r^------4 iJmer SheriflL
gone uml tbe empty sleeve torn away, Aneust 18 reach. .! j Runsia, and had do crops this year t>e- jtbe eigh pmammm __ .
he puslitHl his way to the delivery. We ' J Tinsley in Icauae theJ^arrived too late to break and i Hcutv Bu.htng, sod 1 n
Without a word he threw a half -agle Kxcelstot Spnnga. There Tïw cj ” I d UJ; tbe). b.,t homesteaded, Uriaoto *«l«*eet of tbe wdeweU,
Upon tht iH.ard and. snatching a ticket duced hip wife to transfer Nearly all tbe famiite* have * !•»«<•: • suit loatilwted bf tho widow ihwv
wa* off before 1 could puss him the $7 thaj remained of her money a ^ cbnd*u. «worth. afl«« lb. wwder. TWa b*ie»r{-

change. Wondering what this strange told her be meat ge-to Helena an»i *et , v-------jineseed • m «bet bee liwd etla*-
man covld know or want of the peer- tjr Up his affaire. After hi# departure J Net • Bryre* OilhWWS* ftio* all over the United States

- less Uni Hoxvi,rd, 1 closed the office ^ found -that he bad also taken a Çhicajto, Dec. î;.--C balle» d- Walab, | teokina mm oee ef See men
. and ent r«ltl„ fbeatet. Esmond ring and stud valued.! *»«*>. L, !»ro*. *«et*ry »4 (. jtoptamh.t.l>97.

This:-rewthe happiest hour to me of . telegram from him later. tl„n.l committee, who aWtoed here to ' M„„ ei . kw«
tte whole 34. Night after night I sat ^ wbicb he a*k- L.v *s,.t in arrangi.g for the meet " 1ml. Lea,

hut without a angle ray of ho^T regard to hi. wealth a^d that d* |,« ie |!,0 ;mv D killed were Robert **d*wVto»«a

When 1 en$i -ed. Cnti had Just come would eee him no more. port that the pieae t g 1 Schuler, Wihlo* Joekine, CltSo-dARn
upon the rtig, . and the applause that she followed him. but in tbe mean tb« Dem«tatic porty ta planning t> j ^ e w oW be,, Mad Lute Usi. 
greeted her w is atlll echoing through tiœe bed departed for Moriett, Me. make W. J. Bryas the peeasdewtlal cun ^ * soldier, 
the hall. Wit 1 exquisite grace she ac- - wttks i«tcr be returned to U» I didate in iqo*. Th«f-
khowtetlged tie .tribute and bent her and an arrangement was made ••There ie no foundation for such a

. beeuxltul h«‘W « the tebo»»«-ra of fra- ' ^ , draft on an Ar Lory." -id Mr. Walsh. "As tho late

«apt flower* and coati, preoents fell - * sed promUed to Lddre* s.nt out by the committee soya

tied b, the change that came over her draft for collection, aud it was re Lrofs of »ny . . . t[,,
toce. Her gate was riveted upon some with tbe statement that J10 monek the organ»—toe „
abject directly In front There stood Tinsley’s credit remained in the bahk. ju all I care to say abate tao *a»^r 
the one armed man, his tall form tow- ft had withdrawn by teleg—pb.V A _h mtaU, beets, tar-
«ring far above the rest hi* long, 0„ the «at of thU month Mre. Tina- L, Meeker, 
teanty. unkempt hair faUln* about his . in8t bct hnsfiand In1 ^ ------------- ------

ly.
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ing of tbe Rnaalad aettlera in Mcltohry j
count, is gfhut. Klla R. Rritheoo, the j tfoabl#v bef haohead have catmed ( .

menu! angnteb, and that 'T? ***’ »,v; her extreme 
Mw Is not responsible for her .acta.

ill A lluntoon mm» twlay pronounced 
She will he taken to an eey
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NG‘ of this natnrfc, and had been»ae^uitted 
I because the evidence was not quite 
[strong enough.
I “He called me a liar. *’
I Mr. O’Brien's^definition of the poetic 
though somewhat hazy term grafter 

I was, * ‘Getting something without being 
entitled to it.’/

Concerning those government permits 
he said that he did hot feel disgraced 
through holding them. He did not be-

All Previous Records Broken by !lieve be be,d a°y permits which
not legally obtainable by responsible 
men. v

He dwe!t_ some time on the danger distinct recollection. At the time he 
of expressing opinions concerning the was on board the Belleropbon there was 
value of legal advice. naturally a very great curiosity felt to

He referred to the allegation concern- see him, and it was understood that at
mg the trial of Woodworth on a charge a certain hour, in the afternoon he 
ol forgery, and maintained that there wouhimratify that curiosity by showing 
was no testimony^gottr.to show that himselTxon deck. I think- it was 4 
Mr. O'Brien Bad done more than allege o’clock. The public were- not alow in 
Unit the plaintiff had been acquitted, availing themselves of thatîopportunltv 
which was true and long before the time arrived great

A verdict of #100 and costs for the crowds of people of all lanks had 
plaintiff was found.this afternoon. gathered around the ship, but were not

npxIcM Bank Failure. ^'°wed to co”e tnite ”ear’ *tePt
Mexico City, Me,., Dec. 27.-The T'* * 1

failure of the well known banking firm Z* 4 ^ ? 7 *7* ***' “d 1
of Francisco Martinez Negerte & Sons, „"De * ^
of Guadalajara, has created a sensation 77hi7JuJ?Z Napoleon present- 
in this city, where the firm has for fu tbe 8an8«ay md received
many years been identified with its Z/Tomen’ arnTTw ‘b°USan,!s' 
business development. The liabilities Zi„ their 7 f À ’ ^
are f ,235,000, and it is believed bv to tiei, 1 x ga''= «press,cm 
bankers conversant with the affairs of H ^ ^ ^

the firm that its assets,-if properly takin^T„ th , * 7 ' VOTupaT'handled, will yieliU surplus overall “Z T L h °/ ' 1
claims. The failure is due to the finan-’ sve him now-short ,n person,
cial stringency. stiff, upright,rather stout. He gracious

ly saluted the asembled crowd, stayed 
a few minutes, antf then retired; This 
was continued day after day as long 
the ship remained in the sound,

The , second Napoleon—son of. the 
above—horn king of Rome, 1821, on 
the downfall of bis father, retired with
tbe Empress, his^ mother, to her former nr,Tir> o .. ... •
home at the court, of Vienna, in which AkCHC SAWMILL Z
city I happened to be in the month of 
November,- 1839, oh my way back from 
Poland, where I had been serving irf 

l*e Polish army as surgeon in the stfag- 
gle they had made with Russia fur their 
indedendencL The exiled prince was 
known at the court under the title qf 
Duke of Reichstadt, and I was fortun
ate in being at the theater one evening 
when he

maximum fine for which is three -t, • 
imprisonment and a cash fine of
“The particular instance cited 

complaint against Anzer and Dreyerfc 
the publication and^distribyi^ J 
their alleged paper onT&turday 
cember 15.

“The seizure of men occmred at p„ 
gott & French> printing office. * 
tbe proprietors yielded to the * 
of the law without any trouble, 
presses were then turning out the 1 
tinted sheet, and about 
which were printed only on one 
were stacked near the

el
<—■ 'm.
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Tbe
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Many Degrees Last 
Night.

4000 c
Mr. Woodworth had said that he had 

tried to get one but failed, so he sup
posed Mr. Woodworth was pot con
sidered responsible by tbe government.

Under cross-examination, Mr.O’Brien 
admitted that he had meant that Mr. 
Woodworth had tried to take the house 

"" ■ I Banks from him by the use of an
other man’s name ; when he had said 

«L- ne*- , . be bad "«ver been in on such a graft as
Hy the Official Thermometers This I thaj. He had done this to offset the

Morning.

im press.
paper was destroyed that bad any ptjy;
ert matter on it. ’’—Whitehorse Star.

thci
mm

1ÎÏ EIGHT EE m REACHED Notice.
Miss B. V. Robson can learn sotni 

thing to—her advantage by calling* 
the Nugget office. * ™

Flashlight powder stGoetzman’s.

vegetables #

Com
88 For Mini; 

enjogpc

Ten varieties fresh
Meeker’s.
ThhdstH* meatS 81 Mnrphy fir<£$ 

Turnips and cabbage at Denver

Co<. accusation made by Woodworth that be 
(O’Brien) was a grafter. y

He had never said as a bid for votes 
that he was the owner of an influential 
newspaper, and that he was friendly to 
tbe government, and therefore, 10 a 
position to obtain good results if 
elected.

' i —1"
Sensation Is Promised.

St. Joseph,Mo., Dec. z^üTbe prose
cuting attorney believe*he will be.«Me 
to develop all the important features of 
the sensational murder of the million- 

jôre merchant, Frank Richardson, of 
Savannah, Mo.., at the inquest to be 
resumed tomorrow, 
will take tbe stand, and it is under
stood she wilj give testimony that will 
clearlj show the murderer to be 
prominent resident ot Savannah.

Stewart Fife; the business partner of 
the deceased, made a statement today 
showing where .he was during tbe en
tire evening on the night of the 
der. . r .

il Saram mar.as ket.
The Are- never touched ns. We'iS 

doing more business than ever.
Bros., butchers;

Swjlgf
—......

CREEK WORK IS SUSPENDED. cki

Murphy
r$c Char.. ^ w I Mr- Noel, who bad been, present at

Ali Pointa Reported Show Almost the meetings where the alleged slan 
the Same Degree of Cold—No statements had been mad??" tea-

Orr&TiMrs. Richardson

Casualties Occur. -Removed to Mouth bf Hunker Creek. On end liter
on Klondike River. W9m‘y noilRlSlS "T°A FR

Leive Diweol 
- lng

Returning, l.e 
Hill Hoc

From Fork», 
Hotel

Warning, lx
Co.’s Ru

be never tried to steal the house of
Banks or something like that:—..........

Not content with breaking all previ-l “What did yon say of Mr. Wood - 
oils records; tbe temperature continuewtiKQtih at tbe meeting at Gold Run, ’’ 
to go on ^own the tine, thereby estab-1 asked Attorney Blteker in 
iislung a new^ record which may last |amination ; “did you 
for a large part of the new century.
str!m!rnntZajC>r TUC,ker'n 0ffiCia' in"| secuaed him of being C, M. Wood- 

__ _ tournent this morning registered a worth. ”
shade 1ei3 than 68, about 67.8, which “What do you think of Mr.O’Brien^ 

- I I distuoced Commj^aioner Ogiiv.e’s statement concerning the value of Mr

■ nstrument about seven tenths of a dt- Woodworth’s legal opinion. ’’ ■
gteee the latter marking 67.1 below “I suppose he weighed it ", faJ 
zero. Since Jeweler Sale's thermometer | mind. ” 
haa been given

Clx*nil9gctcroas-ex- 
acenae him of

being a criminal?’’ mur-

The funeral of the victim was held 
here today.

was present. He died tbe foK 
lowing year, at the age qf 21 years, of 
^onsomptîôn. ,

\The third Napoleon, with his 
thé prince imperial, fhe fourth 
leon, I saw in the year 1871-at th 
of the Earl of Mount Edgcumbe. After 
the catastrophe of Sedan they had 
sought u refuge in England, and 
then tbe guests of his lordship. I am, 
dear sir, yours truly, • "

ai ZZ
Che nugget reaches the 
people. Hi town and out 
or town? on every men 
and every data , in k 

! season and ont of sea* ^ 
son. Tf yon wish to ^ 
reach the pnhlic yon 
will do well to bear this 
in mind. «

rr **r clrcula,lon k w^j*
cater to no da$s- unie$$ it be tbe

men 1statute, one that demands a line, nnyrej» 
and rcddable newspaper

"jklQM ÆR4DE noons-

out Tackles the Wrong Man.
Nanaimo, B. C., Dec. 27.—A masked 

man asked WjjTiam Callahe 
trooper of the Sixth Dragoon Guards, 
Who has lately arrived' here from the 
front in South Africa, where he served 
with Gen. French,to hold up his hands 
and have hie clothing rifled at noon, 
today, on tbe extension road, 
laber was carrying a heavy loaded um
brella, and he raised his hands and 
brought it down with sufficient force on 
tbe robber’s head to knock him 
less.

He then tore off the mask, but could 
not identify tbe man. He took his re
volver and left the footpad lying un
conscious in the highway.

son, 
Napo- 

e seat
J HIGHr, an ex

*E: an opportunity for
spreading itself by having a basement 
annexed, it is taking advantage of the 
opportunities and registered 83 below 
this morning. 0 -----

From the creeks come reports which 
indicate about the same tetnperature aa 
that ot Dawson. Gold Rnn this morn, 
ing reported 68; Grand Forks (police 
station), 67; the Dome 50; Dominion, 
67 ; Sulphur, 65. At OgiTvïelo below 
zero yras reported this morning. ' | 

Reports from all points reached hyC 
telephone and teirgraph are that busi 

of all kinds is practically suspend - 
ed and wiil ContiVue

Mr, Woodworth bad been defied to 
read the decision of Justice Craig 
cerning the Banks-Wood worth

With the closing of this testimony, 
hearing was postponed till 10:30 this 
morning. The jury was allowed to de
part with the usual warning!

The hearing was resumed this 
inç, with George P. McKenzie, a col
lector .in tbe employ of the Yukon Sun, 
in the witness box.

He had been at the meeting at the, 
Monte Criato roadhouse, and 
bered that Mr. Woodworth had referred 
to Mr. O’Brien on that occasion 
grafter, and «poke of tbe Yukon 
as a “dirty rag,’’ used for the detri
ment of the best interests of tbe coun
try, and tlie furtherance of its owner's 
own private ends.

He remembered that the value of the 
Woodwtirth legal advice

t ]t 'con- were

I
case.

Cal- JOSEPH MAY,
„ ~ In the Westminster Gazette. 

Dcvonport, Nov. 12. ----- -
4* 5

#
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morn'. OtNewspaper Man Arrested
Dixie Anzer, well known in Bennett, 

where he was at one time _
with the Bennett Sun, and his partner, 
Jos. Dreyer, have been arrested in Se-

*sense-

connectai; R -7W
Ring Uremem

Yon ne 
. trip fro 

larrows 
picks o 
valves.

m
as a 
Sun Woman Beaten and Robbed.

Tacoma, Dec. 27,-Mrs. McManabin, 
a middle-aged working woman, 
satid-baggedand robbed about loo’oiock 
topight, near the Armory building. 
Her little girl was with her a( the time 
and made outcries that brought 

The woman had been at

so until the 
weather modetates. No aérions injuries 
from freezing have as yet been reported 
further than frosted noses, ears, toes 
and heels. Tbe report that two men 
were frozen tojeatb on the ridge road 
two days ago is wholly without founda
tion.

$1000 cash bail.
“In tbe indictment the arrested 

are charged, under the state 
which prohibits tbe distribution 
publication of obscene literature, the

m

HOLME,
— MILLER f

S3 1
ass1st- 
a gro

cery store and there is every evidence 
that the robbers followed her several 
blocks before striking her. She was 
knocked insensible and is in a precari- 
ou» condition. The robbers secured
#13.

. was placed
ve»y low as Mr. O’Brien’s opinion. / 

Mr. McKenzie had reported the meet- 
ing-for the Sun, but had destroyed his 
notes made at tbe time, so spoke it/a 
general way, of 1
grafts, but could dot remember the Itx- 
act phraseology. !

Frank Buteau was

ance.

VERDICT FOR $100.
/ We are Selling More Goods Every Day 

/ Than the Preceding One......

15 alu GUARANTEED FIRST QUALITY
...1 ' ; T ' V _____________

GIVE US A SAMPLE QPDfp -

1 Continued from page 1. )
- O'Brien hail though Woodworth guilty, 
f I although acquitted. He also 
I ' Lered tbe Mb"te Cristo statement. 

WiïDËg °’Ea5u h*'1 “id: “I never stole 
nauk;, building.’’ and Woodworth !n„l 
«aid. “Go on; you are worth enough 
money to make that statement. !?

That closed the case for the prosecu- 
tion aud Tbomes ’OBrien was called in 
hm owu defense.

to Woodwor
On - ai

II 1 advice values
I ! remem £ y.i.. -*11

next celled »nd _ ^ Tm.m* Otermn Bird.,
said that be bad,taken a large lute est ,Tj,e tameneaa of some of tbe ocean 
in the campaign and remembered the Santa ,Catallna- Cal., is rt-
sjieecta of Woodiorth at Monte Crii to. 77*7771 IT® lntereatln« Ev- 
He had referred Ito Mr n>n 1 _r day a fisherman in his Venetian

, 0 Brien_nH *°*t with lateen sail, brings in his fish 
iHr As a grdfter, during an hour and cleans trenrUn the beach, and this 

a d a quarter, dbring which time/be, *• an open Invitation for /the gulls 
the witness. Had/ called him to order wblch approach within a few feet of 
many times. The whole speech]had «Md light for/the rejec
been devoted d grafu, grafting / and °fJb® BeahtlfuJ birds cA Daily Train Each Way Between
r»~l M,. O’Bri.p bud _______ __ ............... ...

■' Sgfcffi comfortable upholstered coaches
r fsa-wm. «SgWWt» «Wm NWnMw. gtwwo- «XC™, 8:30-». m..

ing especlaify true of toe& L, iJ 1 ^ AmVe ®l Whitehorse] 5:15 p. m.
Boat grace^Uy upon thJ w^r.Lea] S9^M~^ve Whitehorse daily, except' Sundays 8 00
«wfeîà.’rdd11 t r f>r ArTiv*

now rushing into n school of eardtnes.---------------------------
snapping up tbe small fry or turning 
from tt to course along the sail 
tom. 30 feet or so below.

5-Y. T. CO., SECOND, -AVENUJE
TECtFHONt 39I

Ns,

White Ÿasà and Yukon Route.*’44
the meeting at Gold 
that he had made use 
Tangnage as applied

•

y Mr. Woodworth had 
ii a grievous manner 

of beings grafter and 
it I newspaper to further

■

!
(Sp.e the 

not sE ZhiL
Weldoi»; Youiig was called but /failed 

to appearJ Coin took an atljourihme*
h*reto UmeLCTr«tXec“.re°C:h:i

to bring out fault of tftc desired witness.
a?° 5‘ M" Wood"orth was then called in

rebuttal and denied the statements of 
Mr. Noel and said O’Brien’s statement 
that be had not referred to himself 
(Woodworth) i, , m.im.r uncompli
mentary, were untrue.

Harney Sugrue said that Mr. Wood, 
worth had never referred to O'Brien’s 
personality in an unbecoming way, be- 
cause he was opposed to that style, 

bad Mr. O’Brien had smiled when spoken 
of as a grafter. *3 .

Arthur Wilson testified that Mr. 
Woodworth had spoken of the defend 
ant T„ a way which applied to hi» pub 
lie, father than private character.

W , . T77 Cl0eed thc Ukin« °f evidence 
legal sud Attorney Walsh began his argu
able ment to the jury. He said that it was 

nw seldom that men in public lilt cam, 
intd court uneking redress for wrongs 

ewr “°b « Osimed in this instance, and 
■ more seldom still that they 

md a deeply colored" with 
Ives. -,

to t.k „ln tB“ Caae k M »ot been shown

■i? ^£fflS25S5ESS5
for, than a vindica 
wht h was the inceni

having$;
Quart 

London ;«„ cited) a 
d a right

racy W. a. m„
he f
t which was 

The «se cited was

ihum
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in two
Causdian p< 

— article in w 
ferred to as Hoi.dy hot- \t>n in a ren- 

n on his arm 
>n the table, 
the matter 

:d and Mr.

Steam hose. Points, Ejectors, Injectors, Valves, Pipe, 
-PlWngs, Lubricating Oil and a Full Supply of

■J...MINER’S HARDWARE...
> Tbe DAWSON HARDWARE CO. ~~« » i 3

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget offiou.'

Seagram, '83, at Rochester Bar. _

'

; . and a ba 
After s 

the evic 
O’Brien

m:
Electric■ . ' sre', eFresh carrots and turnips at Meekers’. 

Good stock large eggs. Sfce Meeker. 

Films of all kinds at Goetzman’s.

m •a an . inatru-

IK / ’GtaiMMty as grafter, 
to as only a 
Previously he 

Voodworth per- 
had said that

e hadI
twice!

flow Would You:;=5-rV------------------^---------- .

Like to be 
THE COAL MAN ?

5aw the Four Napoleons.
. _ Dear Sir—In your issue of the 8th 
iJM*- bave a paragraph in which I 
qm spoken of as having seen Napotron 
when he was a prisoner on board the 
Belleropbon ip our sound in the year 
1815, and it is suggested that I “migbv 
tic inrtucçAto gj»e a more definite ac
count of the matter.’’ This I shall be 
happy to do, and at the saine Aime, pet- 
baps, you Wfll allow me to add what 
probably not one in a million ot 
son» noiy Liyiug agan qay, that 1 have 
seek all the four Napoleons. j

Of the first Napoleon I have a very

sonal■*

9

MB ■ pu
« m

were so 
mercenary mo-
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Only Oat Enfiwving Plant hub* 1 
- Terrttarj -Wa Hare It ! _

Also
per-

',*s^THE nuggettion of character, 
live of the action. :s
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